‘Tis Time For Work

Words: Mabel J. Rosemon
Music: Samuel W. Beazley

1. 'Tis time for working, So never shirking, Our willing
   hearts and hands will do the Savior's bidding; And when He calls us,
   Wher-e'er He calls us, We'll quick-ly go and prove that we are brave and true.

2. We'll fail Him never, But striving ever, We'll do the
duty that ap-pears so close be-side us; 'Tis al-ways near us,
   So ver-y near us, The work the Sav-ior plans for will-ing hands to do.

3. The Sav-ior needs us, 'Tis He that leads us And sets the
task that wins His sure re-ward and fa-vor; There's joy in ser-vice,
   His bless-ed ser-vice, Oh, come and show, by serv-ing Him, your love so true.

Chorus

'Tis time for work-ing, No du-ty shirk-ing, But on-ward
'Tis now the time for work-ing, Will-ing hearts each task will greet, And
press-ing, Re-ceive His bless-ing; The time is pre-cious,
press-ing, We'll re-ceive His bless-ing sweet; The time is ver-y pre-
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So very precious, And there's joy in service, Come, ye faithful

work, O come, ye faithful, tried and true.
ones and true, O come, ye tired and true, tried and true.
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